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GRADED SCHOOL CLOSING. MEETiy .AT KAPTIST CHURCII. Jprophetic statements, showing
L?lsgre9t faith in the onward see

v;

3Plxxe Laces
, H'"t t;f i'f. i

3Mocloir2i-tol7s- r
-

; A. certain inulu hasclianqe brought
, ta us an

musual larffe'quantity
every kind and description at a great reduction
in price.- - The vaiiety
teresting. This is u great Lace season and the
woman is yet to lie discovered who had '

too 1L'

many laces. Here you will find many laces
" r

that's just what you have been looking fur ,

Vanice Laces and 'Bands in the -- latest Paris : "A

. Designs:
. . ;

17

;' Galloons in White, Linen Butter color,, te.
Grfat variety of the latest Novelties inUrilr '

Laces in white arid butter Medalioi;"; " Oal-- '
loons, BoAv-kno- ts etc. .

re positively will save you money and show.:
yeu Laces not seen elsewhere. Val.,: Lnees ' '

: from lOc'Doz up to fine French, . ValsVM'20e '"--

a

yard.. :

uijr-iiu- c jjuup xjucus,
and Beading at, 2c up to

TlieYoun Graduates AcquHTl)Jnselres
TellCn(r Very Unfavorable, tlir- -

cuinsta ues Mr. Meban Speaks with

lh Characteristic Euthusiasm for

Public Education Ilouors Conferred.
- -

The Concord Graded School
held its ccmmencement exercises
in the cfturfr house JBViflav night.
The court room was aTVcrother

out of proportion to the inv-
est taken ; i n the ' ' school v vThc

audience --was a j:yn like sar-

dines in a box, evury 'available
space being oocupi6d, people
standing where there wera! ni

.seats.
-
Under. v

such, circumstances
. . .

the tender voices of the young
performers, however clar, they
mignV ' have rung in a less
crowded hall could not fill

that dense mass of vibrating,
.respiratory astmosphere. The

j

Bhalf could not bo ' heard and
j

when an audience cannot hear;
an Know it oecomes restive ana
noisy, making the chances of
hearing still less. Wo are in- -

formed that the graduating class
is chagrinned on account of the
disorder that prevailed, some of
which was inexcuseable. The

" hissing and cat calls from a num-

ber of boys, that need a few good
warm draughts of the slinDer.

v,
were exasperating enough and
the class maviustlT feel otfondodj t 4 " -

at that and any other noise avoid-

able under the circumstances. '
All in -- all, however, the exer

cises were quite creditable and
irienas.ana lovers or youxn as
well as parents1 and . relatives of
the vouner reot)la ar nrnud nf1 n x - - sr i
the class and we herein pffer bur
sincere ''congratulations.; t

The music was specially good;
the enunciation being 'very good

for so many voices. . i I - '

Th "scene was delightful to
behold with its bright young
faces intermingled with flowers

"

and plants.
Prof: ChasjH Meba'nV,1 1 presl-- '

dent of Gatawl&-c$lle&tylsaH'-trod'uee-

and ! ior . o'efe.'' nbnri ad
dressed the audience, throtnid
himself well, into his favorite
theme, "The Public Schooled
Popular Edupaio.'f,; i jHe Wjas

not altogether jfree fronx jgloxjm

over the lack of attendjinCj pu
the public schools. lie sees no
way of getting" all the children
into, the schools, but by compel!-- '
ing parents to send them..

He congratulated Cabarrus on
being in thelront in the move-

ment for larger thool districts
and better school houses. ; He

?

saw in this mbveme&.''the oppor-

tunity for better paid : teachers
anefcbetter work. ' '

At the close of Mr- - Mebane's
address the v graduating certifi-- '

v.

caies were presemeu uy ;wir. u
B Coltraner the chairman of the
graded school board. He pref

V&lr ' Sftiiili Pleads' for Courageous!

, Christian aith and Perseverance.
-- (Interesting service have been
tn progress ai tlfe' Baptist church
UTi iv -- 0..' : t.;
through the week.

t Last night
the pastor, Mr..Stnith, preaetied
frbm the text, "and we came to
Ivadesh:Barnea,". deliuoatingijn
ti forceful manner the fafal mi-tak- e

of the v children of Israel
in yielding to cowardly lead-

ership and returning to , the
wilderness, to wander forty
years, instead 6f .follow-in- g

menof taith and courage
into the land of the Father's
promiee. The - lesson applied
showed the, importance of know
ing wliere you are going and who
you are' following whether
brave, men into an inheritance of
life and peace, or retreating cow
ards into death and destruction.

Services will continue for some

f days at 3 and 8'o'clock p. .m..to
which all are 'cordially invited

, ;. X.

Mr. .Wiley to Leave for.Nevr York.' :

; Capt. W Murdoek Wiley - has
resigned as manager of the tJp-io- n

Copper minoat Gold Hill to
gainto the r brokerage business
in New York.

Unique Bdhool Ilecowl. :

.Miss Anna. Douglass. Sherrill,
- - -

who has finished her sixth, yoar
in the graded school and has,' in

the time, finished the course in
seven grades has made, the
unique record of not a , single
tardy attendance in all this
peribio '

More .than tbis,1 ier
teacher, Miss Qra Hoover, offered
a prize this , session for highest
progress in spelling and in Latin
and Miss Anna took them both.
Tbe prizes are valuable book's

This, we repeat, is unique as' a

record and we offer our congrat-

ulations.

J Hnnd jeaa jear spencer. ...

AMr. .Julius Howell, of Gold
Hill,' .was found dead in 'the
woods near Spencer. Wednesday
afternoon. -- He was sixty years

ljl ilnc was not' enjoyjng good

health. He was a gallant Con-

federate vsoldiory ..: -
"

,
v.

' Mrs. II. M. Blair Dead.

"the' .wife of Rev, - II M ' Blair,
editor of the foith Oarolina
Christian Advocate, died after a

few hours of sickness rln the 18th
instt- - Editor Blair, has our deep-

est sympathy in- - this sore be-

reavement. ... . . , .

" "

Dr. Lflth Srrlonslj III.- -

"We regret to announco the
serious sickness of , Rev. Dr. W

Leith,-- : at the Stokes-Witohea- d

Sanitarium in Salisbury. He is
reported to be rapidly failing,
and there is perhaps little
prospect of recovery. Let
prayer 'be offeretj

' 'for UhisiJ re-

covery, ifjt be the .will ! of . God.
North Carolina Christian

Advocate of April lb.

Win! upward movement for popu
lar education.

A verjr happy closing feature
was yie presentation of a pack
of. 25 visiting cards from Mr. J
B Sherrill to eahgirl in the
white gradedshqols who 'made

record during the term free
from, abs.epce or tardiness. The
foilbi'tig are the names called
out to receive the' cards and the
honor thitt a: delighted audience
.was pleased to bestow: Eliza-

beth McEachernjj Bertha Hill,1

Hattie Pounds, 'Margaret Mc-Eacher- n,

Mary Morrison, Mar-gurit- e

Brown, Anna Douglass
Sherrill, Jennie Winslow Col

trane, Mary Lilly Sherrill, Helen
Patterson, Eugenia Lore, Bessio

Caldwell, Ida Cc ok, Nora Bello

McDaniel. 'Viola Blalock, Lilly
ay Cook "and Mary Jones.'
Thus ended the most largely

attended and, we think it fair to

saVt the best session in-th- o his- -

'tory -- of the Concord Graded
School. It is also the last to bo

jheld in the old Central building

Mrs. Jass. O: Dent Dead. 1 "

Mrs.'jas.'O. Dent died at her
home at Forost Hill at 9 o'cloclsi

this (Saturfla-y- ) 'morning,
! f,iVipr, nas a great

sufferer, the disease affecting thp
braiiL rThreef physicians and
eommunHy;qf,irjen4'and neigh-

bors ministered to her, but relief
bnly'cameHn'Meathls She was

about H years loldlu'She leaves
a.liusband.iapd.o.'ne.'tN in this

gadj ,bereayement. She was a

member pf ,the Baptist church at

Jerusalem j Ba vie county. The
remains will be buried tomorrow
(Sunday) afternoon.
V ; ,1.;
Mr, John L. Boat Dead.

' Mrl'John' U Bost, son of Mr.

k. L. Bost,died this (Saturday)
i . , -- - .

morning at the home of his
father at Bosts Mjlls after 1 in-- .

eringfbri5ever.al ears with
consumptlbn?. He was about 40

yeaSrsldBe leaves a wife and
ope .son, jabou fve years old,
ajjd5in!egei fi.ua iav&lid father,

mpurnibia deatb.He was a

lember of St? Marin's M! E.
church)1 where Ifie burial of the
ygnWWoWfaci Mis evening.

MrsvChas. g, McDonald J)ead.

'The wife of" Wfdhas. D. Mc- -

Donald, hightv boss of spinning
at Cabarrus Mill, died at her
home on West Corbin street at

..

9 o'clock Friday nigbt, of con- -

sumption. "She was S3 years old.

She leaves
... .

a
,

surviving
' t

husband
and six children. She was a
member of the Episcopal church
and the funeral services, were
conducted ; 'at ;the ; home ". 'at ' 5

O'clpcli tbis evenihg loy tSr.iJ. C.

Davis, and the body was laid to
rest in the city cemetery.
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Jias .paid D4e0ianjrividnds
isiBcoiiit opened . Ucots-'it- i iJuly,
18. it Jta; srarplusiand ttidividd

t::rr ;a.
The losses from bad' loans 1 in

its entire h?frtrry-ar- e $85.00. It
has never iued any uo or been

L: -- " 'sued.

'( Its officers are : J M Odell,
president;"!) B Coltrane, cashier;
L'D Coltrane,. assistant cash;er;
J Kf Hendrix, bookkeeper.
u

Board of DirectorsW II Lilly,
W..U Odell, Jno. P. Allison, J S
Uams--

; JElara 'Kin jr "J" Ai
'

OdeU
acd D B Colli ano

a0w is im . 1 ime :
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" Bell' &..............Harris" Furniture'o's"- -
.

'

'. ..i !.;.';!. .( a ..jri
the place to buy .your RefrigerateFf-4javf- l Swings,
Hammocks, Setttes or any old thing you may iieod for
poarch or lawn..

Furniture
House Furnishings

oi every description.-W- are strictly in it and if - you
need anything in our line and faillo see us you- - loose
money., ,:Come and, see. ;

f iLUJ ,, :u
.Installment plan a SPEQUJTYj-- i ..r', m .mii

Bell S Harris
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1 Time .

and
3

Tide!
wait for no man 3f

i 31
YOU don't need

;r': . ...

to have any body IT -- A
r3

i WAIT 3
,

for when - '
v you yon

"
carry COREELL'S

. watches ." ' l'1

W.I.I' Wf.-- I. '11 'Y
.waicii wort a fipwij.
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